
Renovat ionsn
by Suan Wh*elaa

Plans tç -renovate ,Dewey's Pub
have been squashed by HUB Mail'
management. Dewey's is a Stud-
ents' Union business, operated for
the students of this university, and
according to SU Business Manager
Tom Wright, the esta'lsment is in
dire need of renovations.

Dewey's food service has been
expanded fromn last year and the
hours of operation extended. In--
stead of openin g at 3:00 p.m.,
Dewey's has been opening at about
7:30 a.m. sinoe September.

,While this seems to have met
with great approval among stud-
ents, it has created problems for
the staff. lncreased service cannot
b. provided effectively or safeiy in
the 100 square feet of kitchen space
currently available.

The'limited space bas been the
cause of three accidents in the
recent past, albeit minor ones.
Though nobody was hurt ser.ously,
the accidents have been bad en-
ough to require applications for
Workman's Compensation.

" Wbien thee are three people
workng in that kind of s pace, even
a stray potato peelon thfloor can
beconie a daniger,7 laid Wright.

ltm*B Marcb 15 of laityear when
the SU first approached HÙB man-
agement about exunabi~g Dew-
ey's. Anne Belik, Operations Man-

proposai was only for expanding
the'menu, and they had no prob-
lemis wlth that.

The SU ttien proposed expand-
ingf3ewey's food service and was-,
given approval on principle, pend-
ing the approval of HUB's architect.

SU blred a designeranci submit-
ted plans, anly to have.themn sent
back. This occurred "about four
times", accordlng to Wright. Each
tue the HUIB architect req'uested
more details: electrical, mechani-
cal, plumbing-, etc.

Finally, last month, the arcbitect
approved the plans,and the SUwas
ready to go ahead.. Then, a littie
over a week ago, SU received a
phone cail from HUS management,
flatly denying themr the right to go
ahead.

HUB is within its rights- to do so
under Dewey's rent contract. The
contract states that if HUB does not
approve of any concept proposed
by its tenants, it has the right to,
veto.

Wright finds it hard to under-
stand why HUB wouId allow the SU
to continue submitting plans for a
year before saying no to the
proposai.,

When questioned on this point
HUB manager Belik's response was,
"W. hâd no problemn with tbemn
submnitting plans."

The renovations would double
the, size of the. kitchen area and
:*ould also provide for a Deli at the
mail level to serve mail customers.

»We were strivng. for a fresh
foods approbach,» sald Wright."Lots,
of satadise.node, we'd mtvi*-
àbut own birs, d<îaho4t of thfrig.ff
im =Oëfë. et~ he ' -ýtKý

okayed by HUB. S1w says that the.
universty bas a'poiicy regarding
the number of food outlets on
campus and HUB has the maxi-
mhum number possible. .

-HUB's argument is that the new

design propoJI y h s -realk
the additioniof a food outtet, so
that there would be a Uewey's Bau
and a Dewey'$ Dell.

TormWrigt feels tat thereason
for FIUB's rejection, is that mail-
merchant 's are.whining in theears of
HtJB managemnt

"Someof those people are oper-
ating in spite of therrselve,1 said
Wright, Iliey're able to run a sub-
standard service because they ef-
fectively preýent any competition
from coming.in."

Wright's belief is that mail mer.
chants feel threatened. »If our
proposai were to go through," he
said, "it would force other estab-,
lishments to upgrade their serv-
ices."-When asked whether HUB's
rejection came out of a fear of-
competition, Belik's answer was,
"No comment."

The SU feelsitdiappe
dance to the whim of H man-
agement for a year,ln continuously
providing new designi for their
proposai. They plan to regain the
costs of architectural fees. .Y

Although no, exact amount has
been dedded yetHUfthasgreed.
Payment will.run aMuidtbe$470
mark and wii Iey take thefrr
of a rebate-on bevweys rein.

in ds'tproosethey0i cto'

"lt's too IW&"he said, "but the"
current service just can't be pro-
vided safely in tbe sacwee
got."

Such a proposaI wll probably go
into effect May 1.

studeri[ queue up for mea.i s ,vaccine

Hospital wiII at 'i 'o r o t egosmoke Hodgins' ateincurtcntne
free
by >0 Cowley

The University of Alberta Hospi-
tai will becomne smoke-free as of
Aprili1.

On that date, hospital adminis-
tration wiil put into effect policies
prohibiting smoking inU of A hos-
pitais, labs, and offices. The move is
in accordance wlth the. growing
concern over the side effects of
secondary smoke inhalation, said
Peter Portiock, spokesperson for U
of A Hospitals.

"We are hoping the public vill
be supportive of patients," said Por-
4"oc, %ut it willequiresomie tffe
to adjust."

However, in circunistances, such
as with terminally 111 patients, smok-
ing wîill b. aliowed with the written
consent of a physician.

"Generally, however, the hospi'-
tal's intention is to operate in a
smoke-free environnient," said
Portiock.

"The staff have been very sup-
portive," said Portlock. »We don't
anticipate any problenis and are
confident (they) will corne through
it well."

U of A hospitals have offered a
series of programs to assist patients
and staff who wish to stop smoking

Portiock explained the, decisiorr
came down during a general rmeet-
ing last spring.

It was decided when the admin-
istration knew it would b. movirio
into new facilities.

by camn M4cC*ch
UnsuccessfuilJ Presidentialcan-

didate Floyd Hodglns continues to
pursue an 18 montb old defamna-
tion suit against the Gatewaly.

Hodgin's lewsuit, which also
names the SU as a défendant, arose
frorn an article whicb was pub-
lished in the rJov. 7,1985 edition of
the Gateway.,

The article1 by former Cateway
writer Mikel Evans,- questioned
Hodgins' reputation and- status
among his fellow students.The SU couritersued Hodgins tur
defamation based on articles whicb
appeared in the Grlnd newspaper
whlch Hodglns published.

SRob Splane.SU VP Finance at the
time, saystbe SU brougbtabout the
countersuit In the hope that Hod-
gins would drop bis litigation.

Splane says Hodgins' suit was
"fidiculous" and that "the a rticles
on the Grind were far more in-
flammnatory than the Gateway art-

So far, the rival suits have been
tled up in preliminary legal batties.

Hodgins initially won a court
petition that ruled the SU is a
gomerment so it could not sue an

individual.
The SU then won an appeal that

ruled the SU was not in fact a
government; therefore, they could
sue Hodgins.

Hodgins-says tbe-dipute l a
legal argument more than a per-
sonal argument." Hodgins adds thiat
he expects the case to take "a yeajr
or twvo.m

USS elections. undecided,
by Ken Doman

1Amld. much smoke, the Under-
graduate Science Society has com-
pleted its annual electionb. - sort

Greg Stewart, USS Chief Return-
lng Officer, has dlsquallfied the
entire Science Studients for Action
sâte -because of campa»ign .vio-
lations.

Kevin. Kiapstein, the sole non-
disqualified candidate left in the
USS elections, said, "They (Science
Students forAction) were not being
fair" referring to numnerous cam-
paign violations. Accordlng to Klap-
stein, the disqualified sdate was

varned by the CR0 early Wed-
nesday to remove remaining Cami-
palgn niaterials, butdid not comply
by noon when the poils ope.ned.
This aiegation isdeniedbydisqual-
ified canýdidate Nora Deisman who
dlaims, '"T-hey found two posters
and three handbllls.".

1The disqualified sdate bas appeal-
ed to- the CR0, but dîd not have
their request for a new election
allowed.

Stewart sought tbe advice of SU
CR0 Shelley Cbapelski before con-
fl 'rming his actions.

Shie Science Students for Action
state is eitpectecd to appeal their.

disqualification to the, Sudents'
Union Discipine, Enfo'rement and
Interpretation (DIE) floardf.

ln other USSelecton news, a sW
ter teani of jli and Dammn Foketa
are, respectively, president aMdVi'
academic, defeating Cbanprlt Ba-
weia for preskdent 70-17 ad frent.
Rtudy forVP àacadne5&26,

Vacanciesstilexlst fôor * ep~r-
SentivetoGeneral FatukiesCo.Èn-
cil (GIC), as wellus croti qenig
on Science Studenits'Counti , AcÎ-
demic Appeai Board, ,and. 4
ExcelNcin Teachlng ConfitteW
Nomination dose Ftiday.,


